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The New U1n d-elegates
to.. the State F.F.A. Co:-
vention, he1d. at the .U-

niversitY Sarn MaY 19-20'
are Leo'Maid.1 and. Shernan
Zinmernano

Und.er the suPenrision
and. coacbing of E. R.
Drahein the followiag
boys will rePresent New

UIn in coqPetition with
150 schools from througtt-
out the state on the fol-
Iowing jr:d.ging teams.

Dairy Judging; 0. Mackt
L. Buggert and. D.HiPPert.

General Livestocki IIi
SchaeferrD. ^ Schroed-er and
L. Bruggert'

PoultrY Jud.ging; C.Mod-
Iin, J.Eanson and. K. Hal-
vorson.

Meat Identi'fication;'[[.
Me1zer, D. Gluth and D.
Schroeder.

Shownanship ; W.UieYer, V.
Mack and. O' Sievert.

STUDB{TS SSCEIVID AIfASDS

'This yearls a'rvard- night
held. here ia the high
school aud.itorium last
Mond.ay evening was at-
tend.ed- by one of 'the
largest crowds in recent
years qs Mr. Dirks' head-
ing the cerenoniesr hand-
ed. out'the awardts won bY
students in the Past Year

Awards were given in
speech, athletics, musict
conmercial work, history
bread. bakingrand" for hon-
orable work d.one bY stu-
d.ente in the Past few
years.- (Conrt on Page 4)
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The. Seniors will PaY

their respects to the Jun-
iors, Saturd.aY evening' in
their retrun da.nce.

|[bs Swingsters have been
engagea to firnish,the "qrr:
sic for the d.ancer. .w.hictr
is scheduled. to begin at
7:30 P. M.

.A.s in former Years' the
faculty, the renaind.er of
tbe stuclent bodY' the
fresb.nmn antl soPhomoresl
are iavited. to attencl. this
fete as guests of the Sen-
io rs.

PROM POSTSCRIPTS

Psstl Did. you know that
Dopey could. talk? WelI,
neither d.id. wer but there
was a Dopey at the Pron
last SaturclaY and. You
should. have heard. hin rat-
t1e away. Dopey Tsas in
the forrn of Ralph Suther-
land while Phyllis Shaket
the toastnistressr vtas

Snow White. Other of the
renown dwarfs were iiapPY
Ochs, Sashful Oswald.'
Gruq>y Dirks, SIeepY Han-
son and Doc Earnmerneister.

The Juniors wisb to
theink all their classuates
who assisted. in decorating
and Mr. Pfaend.er wf,o

taught the .da.nce group
their nrtmberl Miss West-
ling who sr4leir"rised. tbe
food. course r Mr. I{oefsr
superrrisor of the decorat-
ing aacl Miss Paulsonrwhose
artistic ability d.isplaYecl
on the ptogfa'nsr ad.tled'
seatlv.- -r.**rt ***{.+*

is norning that SuPerin-
E. M. Eanson, who

f

cepted-
sistant

public

ende

a position as
sutrrerintend.ent

sehools at Salt
City, Utah, will L=

eplaced. bY ldr. IIa::i I il
of lakefield., M:nr'

l,tr. Hanson has beerr su-
t of the Neo'

public school for tii':
threb 'years' and- ha-s

erved very efficientiY in
hat capacitY. [he stu-

t bocty wishes hrn the
test of success in his
position.

ldr. 3auer, who wiLl take
his new duties about
1, has been superin-
ni of scbools at

field for the Past
ine years. His aPPoint-

was natle at the meet-
ng of the school board-

sday eveoing.
Ee has |eld. similar of-

s at Jasper and" Ii.en-
il1e. A gracluate of Cen-
ra1 CoL1ege, Pell-a, Iowa,

ha.s a Masterls degree
the UaiversitY of

sota.

],AUGHS RSIGN AT

SPRING F31IER

Wed.oesd.ay and fhursdaY
f this week the National

sic I'eague Produced.
heir play., SprinE 3ever.

s is the first tine the
IItn.Chapter of the

.F.L. has ever put on ir.

Fe all hope theY
I put on InaDJr uorer be-

they have goocl tal-

The returns fron this
will be used- for the

.F.1. trips that are nad'e
the school year.
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TEE STASI'

Ed.itor-in-chief. ..... .-.Str:.art Gro
Sports Etl.itor. o. . .. . o... ' .'. .. . .. 'Ray Wi
School Editor.D... r...r ...Plryllis
tr'eature Editors. r. ...r ;. .. . . ... . :. ? r. . .. ..3etty Wichtel

Marjorie Haeberl

e

S}fOOPINI APOU}D

Wc sronrler who that cer-
tain girl is that Diek E.
and- DickY S' were enter-
taining so highlY on the
vay home from skiP daY.

A certain tip ti D'K.-&
certain girL in SiologY
spends nost of her studY
period. conversing with
Robert 3.

'![e]-1, the Pron is over,
but the nemory lingers on-
Too bad. one boY was too
young to staY at tbe dance
but rules are nt1es. Talk-
ing about gowns, werenlt
they pcsitivelY exquisite?
Lafayette, here we conet
rrAs, evicl-entlY'a verY PoP-
ular phrase Sat. night. .

Ilantecl: 3y Galen M. i
sone pillows to nake his
lying-down-sitti4g-t4l Po-
sition in the assenbly
nore cornfortable.

fhe ambition of otr€ s€rl-
ior: [o kiss everY boY in
the senior class (with a
feu' exceptions.)

We hear that the soPho-
rnore class is tbe fastest
on recorcl. '!fe nean, (]'otr
coul-dnr t take it anY othcr
wfly, cou1d" You, or could
you?) the short tine i{
took then to do those hun-
d.reds of d.ishes after the
prom. TheY were finished'-ty 

approxinaatelY 10 311+PM.

The old. marln, rrTnre

love never runs snooth, tl

seens to suit Ruth Sch'
and Jack M. perfectlY.

Why were so nanY of the
senior girls vorried about
taking the Fogerl s Test
this tine? It Couldnr t
have been because of the
prom and skip daY, eould.
it?

Art EditoT.,.. ,. . .: ...Dorothy Schleud
Exchange Editor. .....:........8o1en Andre
Staff Tlriters :..Thorsas Streissguth, Dick 0rMal1

A11an Sch$ucker, Eoward. Vonack, Colleen Milli
Shirlgy Ingle, Dorothy Stue

ELizabeth Griffiths, leona Buge
Business Manager.o... .....Carole lrars
Cirsulation Manager.... ...., ...Muriel-

Durlne these last few d-ays of school when review i
the nain srrlject of study in everS' cIass, d.onlt start
to becone lazy and neglect your studies just be
you donlt. care for then. Those reviews nay nake i
possible for you to pass a test, where otherwise
nay have failecL it.

The school year ean be conpared with a foot race a
a track meet. You start off at the beginning of t
year very peppy; and you keep that good strid.e unti
about the last six weeks of school. That is when
students begin to slacken up.

But d.oes the boy nrnning the race slow rrp when he i
a few feet from his goal. No, of course not.
keeps right on with just as uuch power and rtpushrr a
before.

In the next ferv d.ays of sehool when you feel a te
d.ency to forget about studies when you iea11y nee
then, renember the felLow that was mnning the
and. donrt slow upt

-YouR ATTENTToIT, PT,EASX-

At a recent assenbly progra&, some members of I
student bo{y were not giving their fu}l attention
the speaker. Consequently, that afternoon before
other progra^n, a re@rk was rn:lde about that fact,
the student body was asked- to give better atter'.tion t
thc afternoonrs assembly, which they did..'Several tines during the year it has becone necess
ary for soneono to repriraand" the stud.ents because a
certain few are not giving their fuIl attention.

Even though a student doesntt like the progra$
should. in all respect to the speaker show interes
It is a good. idea to try to learn to Like the p
you dislike. But if you canrt d.o that then at loast
dontt cause disturbanees.
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rSi t{ACl<M tN t) LA\C L STC IN

GATLORDf RED]ToOD TAKE SIX
FIRSTS EACH

New illin cindcr men went
into the d-istrict ten
tr.a.ck meet at Johnson
Field. last tr'ritl.ay with
hrgh hopes, but they c-
mrrged. in seeond place,
Redwoocl .Fa}1s taking the
inital honors with 70
pcints to beat New Uln
rvith 52, Gaylord with 50,
and Winthrop rvith 6.

ITith Kusske, Pollei, ancl
Gerbcr at work, the
Eagles although unabl-e to
ccp first place honorst
took sufficicnt sccond.
a.nd. tbircl placcs to bring
ITevr IIlm into second.
plaee.

Kusske in a battle for
inC.ividual high point
honors beat out McGraw of
Gaylord. with 16 points
anrL Schmid.t of Redr."ood.
r.:ith l-5 points. [usske
piled. up 18 of New rJlmls
52 points---and. with only
one first pIacc.

AI.ITS TO FROLIC

The ants, gnats, and- nosquitoes plan a groat get-
togcther when the several d.epartments of. the }Terv IJIn
High School have their annual pi.cnics. Hortense Eog-
g1e, mayor of Antville, annor:need. itxSral great
Itfindsrr in relation to licnics that are going to be
held.. The d-ate of the N.!'.1. picnic is ind.efinite at
tlris tine altbough it wi1l. te hel"d. sometime next weok.
Members of the N.3.Ir., nembers of the speech classt
the ttspring Feverfl play crst, and. the play production
staff are all invitcd- to crt ants witlr sandwiches.

Meanwhilo, the F.F.A. boys are plarueing a picnlc to
be held. at Minneopa Park sometinae during the last week
of school. Money from the Gophcr fa.i1 contost will be
used. to brry ice crean and. othor refreshments.

The German class 'is pla::ning their big get-togpther
for fuesd-ay, May 24, at Hormanf s Eeights.

T a

Eagle baseball men ran
up against stiff oPPosi-
tion in their home stand
at the fairground.s thi s

veek as theY clroPPed. a re-
turn gane to the Inclians 

'6-4, on MondaY and. el:ed
out a 2-L win over the St.
James nine on Tu. -iay.

With all of the seniors
out for one grand, skiP rlaY
Monday, Coaeh Earman shov-
ed. Carl Ingle in to sub
for Dick Spelbrink reP3rlar
nound man, ancl as a resu].t
Earnon d-i scovered. a ncw
hurler in the SoPhomore
to;r.

fuesday found. the Eagles
with the seniors returned-
fron their l-ittle outing
and. the squad. was rarinl
to go, but they net stiff-
er opposition in the St.
James crew.and. were forced.
to fight for it everY ineh
of the way,

the first two inning
forud a pitching &ra1 go-
ing on as the score stood
0-O until in the third"
when the Xagles sent
Ahrens across for the
first rr-rn of the gane. St.
james, however, quickly
retaliated with a run in
the next inning on a hit
to center m.rking the scor:e
one up.

Fron there on out it was
a pitching dual with the
Eagles getting &n occas-
ional hit, fn the night
ga.ne Dick Spelbrink put
anay the Saints one, two,
three, and" when the Eegles
took the bat, Ochs got a
double, stole third. ancl,

sneaked. in to home to
score the winning-run.

PFAE}TDER GIIiSS I'INA],
R0ffiRS mST

Fiela. Day Next Frictay

The 1-ast rogers test for
this year was givea Cr.urlng
thb past week shoning fair
increases in the boys d.i-
vision rvhile thg glrls in
the upper classes went
down in their ratin5;s,
Soys have shown a great
increase on the average in
Ieg strength, ancl back
strength while the senior
girls have gone down in
thelr ability to l-lft the
old. spring out of its
ho1e.

Field d"ay preparations
continue fasber tha.n evor
with the big event only
one veek off . The g5rn

team has been reorganized.
to pu! on an impressive
display on the night of
M4rr 27, when fieltl day
wil-l- be held- in which sone
400 stud.cnts will join.
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The trophies were as
follows3 Stesart Public
Spearing [roplry, Lyla ICae

Kenske; AoJ. Vogel Debate
t.rcph-Jr, Jack Minir:mi Yogel
Latin Trophyr Carole Sa.nd-
nane, Latia-ii Jack Miniurq
La.+.in II; Geib-Janni In-
dustrial Arts Award.' Vin-
cerit Hayesi I,. B. Krook
Corunercial Awardo Eleanor
Larson and. lucille B.ein*
hart; Eckstein Musci [ro-
phy, Setty Neuwrith; Aner-
ican Leglon Citizcnsirip
Honors a,nd. trophies were
p:iepented. to Sradlen Kus-
ske arfd Corinne Sergt sen-
iors, for ouiitanC.ing cit-
izcnship in scirool; qpec-
ia1 Josten llonor raed.als
were presentecl to Anita
Grussend-orf and. Gareth
Iliebert, also seniorsi and.
the D. A" Rr History }iedal
to L,yIa Mae Kenske and l,e-
onard- Rickers.

Ilonor letters were pre-
sentcd to the following;
Anita Grussend-orf . I,ois
Backer, Phyllis Jah:rkeo
Evelyn Arad-tr Betty Seu-
wirth, Eleanor larson,
Marion Oswaldr and Gareth
Hiebert. (Con: t Col. 2)
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SIGGING CONTItrTIIES

Ifiork is progressing rap-
idJ-y on the exeavation of
ground, on the site of the
ne'w school building. fhe
sophonaores still have
hopes that they will grad-
uate fron the new sehool"

4. large crew of nen and-

tnrcks are on the ,iot' aid-
ing the ilshovelilin Prepar-
ing the east side of the
school for the ProPosed-
aud-itorium-gytnnasium ad-
di tion.

i$fAP"D MT5-fron Co1, 1

Vrusie lyres were Pre-
sented by Mr. Kitzbe"ger
to an r:::usually large nurn-
ber of students.

I9inners 'in the Eagle
bread. baking contest re-
ceived. cash award.s from
that coqpany.

Tbe Prescott mrsic award
was presented to Letha
Stoltenburg, the instru-
mental award. to 3laine
Schapekahm ancL Earold. 3en-
ske, while SettY Neuvrirth
won the Vogel award in the
music division.

SI-iDL;NTS mAR ASSEIAIIES
Anoiher asseii,blY on voc-

ational gr:.irIance was given
[uesdatr' at 9:OO.

M::. Stewart, an ex-Prin-
cipal of our school, sPoke
on salesmanshiP'

Of the rules for good
salesmanship, the most ile
portan'u is the Gold'en Rul-e.
He said- that ind-ustrY d-e-

oa gbod salesmen io
se1} thelr products.

I[cnders of science we]e
e:q:.l.r-:,red SridaY af ter'
nocn by Mr. Whiie, who has
worked with Sdison anc'-

Steinnetz. Mr. lThite?s
assoitment of lightiag
fixr,ures ra.nged from a.n-
c ie:lt torche s to node:n
television. Ile showed hct"'

each era ]ras ad.ded to bhe

effieiencY of lighting so
that now it is used :rot
only for Practical PriJ-
poses, but also for lux-
ury.

l,ast Frid-aY morning Dr.
Ila.r-nermeis+,er sPoke on
chocsi.ng nedicine . for a
profession. He eurPhasi,ied
the fact that Puoils
shou1d prepare for college
in h:.gh school.

A rWthn band' from the
Tashington School oPened
the program.

KITZBEiRGERIS KORIiER

Ihou.gh the band- r/as
schecruled to play an ou-t-
d.oor concert on Auiard nite
weather conditions forced
the band to play ind"oors.

fhe kinaergarien rh.rrthn
band. provicled. a good d-eal
of comlpetition for idaestro
Kitzberger and the hlgh
sehoo.L orchestra' which
piayed. afier a few of thc
a'.:i-,rCs had. been given.

DonJt forgetrclear reader
to tune your radio dial to
KSTP on Saturday, June 4
at 5:00 P. M. qhen the a
cepella chorus wilL broad-
cilst .
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